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Joe Blatchford Named 
To Direct Peace Corps
Suspended Aide 
Takes Stand in 
Misconduct Case

Local residents have a high, ward J. Kerraro early last Aug' 
opinion of the performance of; ust. was admitted as evidence 
the city's Engineering Depart- in the Civil Service Commission 
ment. according to a report hearings of suspended City En- 
made by two city staff mem- gineer Walter M Nollac 
l»-rs The report, which was The report was presented by 
presrnii-d to City Manager Ed- the defense at Monday's session 

of the misconduct hearings.

Cause of

TEACHERS ON TOUR Huge Fire~

which have been in progress for 
t w o months. The hearings 
inched closer to a conclusion as 
Nollac took the w itness stand at 
the sessions held Monday and 
Saturday 

The commission hopes to con-
ive visiting teachers got a close look at the process of

putting together a newspaper Friday during the annual Business-Industry-Education UK i-uiniuumuii iiwpra w v-v""jm« 
Day program sponsored by the Torrance Area Chamber of Commerce. Here, Oreg TV^f 14 rBrtAiTTI clude tne hcartnB wlth sesslons ! IVi Jill McDonald (with back to camera),  tsittent production manager, explains the op- ilUl lYIIUfl'Il March M. 29. and 31 The com-'A****11 
oration of line casting machine to Tommie Brenan, North High; Dick Ducar, vice 
principal at Howard Wood School; Joyce Suggs, Victor School; Sandra Swafford, 
Hickory School; and Carmen Watson, Torrance High School. Raid L. Bundy, co- 
publisher and editor of the Press-Herald, watches at jeft.

Teachers Told

JOK Bl AT( HFORD 
T« Head Peace Corps

New Director 
Will Succeed 
Jack H. Vaughn

lYesident Richard M Nixon i It was during that first trip 
Monday nominated Joe Blatch-jthat Blatchford, shocked by po- 
fnrd of San Pedro to be director iverty conditions in the urban 
of the Peace Corps. areas, got the idea for ACCION.

Blatchford. 34. is the founder ; and he returned to the United 
.ind president of ACCION Inter-' states and his law studies vow- 
national, a private self-help or-i inK '" dn something to eradicate 
gani/ation in South America j tne conditions 
'which was established to fight 
poverty in urban slums. Acclonl BLATCHKORD snKgeM«l that
has often been called a "on- ! leams nf American college MU- 
vale peace corps " dents o«npct« to SOP whlcfc

A Republican. Blatchford wwi  ̂  d° "J" mosl lo «**
his party's nominee In the 17th,"'3'6, ""J **mtam .-.,, i-nder-

a. District last No- "' ' 1C

(Prets-HtraJd Photo) Wife. Self

Success Is Cause 
Of Economic Ills

.mission will then have 10 day:
.Arson inspectors with the Tor|ln which to arrive at its verdict'. 

: ranee Kire Department are still I,
I investigating the cause of thc| IN PRKSKNTIM; the city re ' 
major fire Saturday that dp- port on the Engineering Depart _ -^ 

is t r o y e d Wilton's Furniture ment as evidence in Nollar's be- I M I Q|< 
Store. 18408 Hawthorne Blvd half, defense attorney Walter, All VJ«1I 

Store owner Koy IVic-e esti- Young noted that the report mlr-

venter Mounting a youth-on- *" IONt.'" 1961 , "! Venezuela 
ented campaign, he came within *1lh . a ' ' contribution for a 
4.000 votes of being elected m a ocal ^fmn and M Amef- 
district which is more than 2-to- w 1 DemcH ralic in registration "T"t rcsluts of the ACCION 

program have attracted world-The appointment is subject to w1de altemion ^ Blatchford and 
confirmation by the C S Senate ms volunteers.

    * Blatchford is married to the
BLATCIIFORU will succeed former Winifred Marich of San

Jack II. Vaughn, who has head-mated the loss at ISO.OOO tor the rored highly favorable" com- \ f arson husband and w Hi: ed the Peace Corps since 1966 
building and $125,000 for the con mcnts from local residents, died Monday night in an appar- ,\ native of Milwaukee, Wis . 

, I'rosocutlng attorney Walter An- lent murder-suicide while their|Blatchford noved to Southern

Pedro   who was one of the 
first ACCION volunteers Mrs. 
Blatchford left Monday for 
Washington, U.C.. to be with herKlre officials responded lo thejderson ob)e<1pd that the report four children slept in a nearby;California in the early IMOs with'husband when the I'resldent an- Maze about 10 30 p.m.. deploy- |Was vague in its i-onnection with HKMII ^his family He attended schools nounces the appointment, ing nearly all units to the scene, the Nollac hearings, but his ob- Sh|rl(rs <)eut,e,, „#& Jerry i'n lhc San I>wlro area and was         OffteiaU. said that several fire- jcclion was overruled by Com- Shiriff's deputu

wife ALsora and then turned the

graduated from UCLA in 1956 
with a degree In political sci- Three

Three area men were rescued

fight the flames were forced to man.
jrtee for their lives when a flash fuming to a charge in which Ku,r on"hirn-ieirThe sh(K)img oc- White at liCLA. he captainedtflre broke out and swept tne No||ai. I8 accused of lying under t.urm) al ,hl. faml|y holm, 34 • the varsitv tennis team lo NCAAi-^

Eomomic proWems facing, he vo.ved about failure Whereas of growlh techno.og.cai *4- ônman Wl through the .^^nTflfhmg Suitor K" ™* " re^nS'sShernVaW^' S U TV1VP United States in the years aheadjwe formerly bad to cope with vances, population growth and iroo( ^n ,t collapsed, but mi-L ' Youne read a dictionary * spokesman (or the sheriffs i 1^?!1-" ,'w" mbledon cham- wffl be problems posed by sue- mass poverty, depressions, and urban changes, and poverty| raculously escaped Injury Nonel de-nnl||on * , lhe ^rd ..^M •• offu-e said the Spratts had "do- '"  ' "' "'" Olcu " llu" cess. [unemployment, he said, in the (problems. | of the firemen were hurt. Young noted that it meant "to lm'sllt-problems." He also said H ' *" f . , f^\ |So said Dr James CaWer future we will have to deal with | Thos «. problems involving Before fin-fighters were dlH(.hargt. l)nc ' s obligations." SP';"' "ad  *« a note - "«l de-| .,. , ..  ., . ._ ., lhj| ,|*J1 ft M wood, noted economist, business the prosperity brought alxMit by| quauty  ( gn)Wth, the economist forced out of the structure, how- and n(lt nm.ssartly to pay cash ldlnwl to K|ve additional details ; ,, ,!"'""' , J " . . " | ^-* * «*Oi J. consullaM. and author, in an ad continued economic growth slated, will revolve about decul ever they were able to save $4, Nollac ls ,.harRlKl with falling: s M and hl!i tt., r,. wl.re m'J'winrid New York aftei  iradu^'I dress to Torranw teachers pre "By IWI he stated.   «e will )mg in which direction we want 500cash in daily receipls ,  hls full snart.  , thc  ,,.,,, , wnt.n  ,, flrw) Iwo ,,,llls ',, " from I'CIJV and later re ceding their louring local in-!be in a trillion dollar economy.ithe growlh in national product  >----  ~ ~.i..~ ........ ' '. . . ...... ..... ..lion from KIJI ana later rt
dustries during 
Business   Industry 
Day in several years.

Calderwood. 
Friday's day-long 
c o n v o c a t i o 
School, said the 
nomic problems in tne pasi re- prooiems conctmea »un quamjntive emi>hasis we will give to the location during lire naming '   ». ". «   «     "»». -., -w  >..,.. « - ...... j ... -.  ... ..... j ~- privale goods and services as operations^ _- (See NOU^C Page A-2) IM the hony_of_relatives _ :through '^''"J^^_-.. .jged U Kischer. the pilot, of 

opposed to public goods and ser -j ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^^^g^^g^^^^i^^ggjjgjfffjgffjjjjjjjffg^ j Rolling Hills. Roger V olden, an
'observer, of Torrance: and 
Dwayne M Talbot Jr., an ob- 
server, of Redondo Beach.

Industry Council 
To Hear Educator

vices.
(hie* the Vietnam War end*, 

he pointed nut, this nation will 
have three options as to how to 
spend the money that has been 
flnuncint; It we can draw up 
new plans for new weapons and 

ml it- restore military' stockpiles, we 
, aIMj i an expand such peace-time

Dr Harold S. Widney, assis-,State College and I't IV 
tant principal of South Ilighiceived both his muster 
School, Torrance, will discuss'doctor's degrees from CSC He 
"Problems of the Year 2,000" at,was employed at one tune as a 
a luncheon meeting of the South .chemist for (icm-ial Iviruleum .anti-poverty 
Bay-Harbor Industry-Kducationj Corp , Torrance
Council to I* held at noon to-, At college, he Mued .- presi ' ' " . 
moirow, at lhe Indian Village denl of the a cappella dioir, a» HKM-ARtM and development 
Restauiant. 4020 Pacific Coast Pre8ldent of the Westminster currently under way will accel- 
Hwy. Club, as busines* manager derate the technological revolu-

K,,,,.h; ls,s ml) be on use- of th, student m-wspapt-r. and was lion.te «««wnent«l. so thm we 
leiMire time. elected lo Phi Delta Kappa

Affiliated with the Tonance, He has MTV 
Unified School District for tht  ; co.-p»inan wiili 
qaM 1.1 years. Dr Widney 
forwwly employed by sc

aid to states and cities and the 
program, or we 

an lower taxes

*'" have the ability to produce

|,alical leave touring Europe

HK HO' ')S lia- llelor's d' 
grees from »K»th San Franasco

Lumitu Soldier 
Dies in Vietnam

married and 
the lather of three children

but a great many workers will 
be obsolete 

The nation will have to trans-

tram them, and the schools w.ll

Ing the luncheon are invited to
i contact Sister Constance Liooley, 
1 Marymount College. 

A Lonuta soldier was one of A local affiliate of the

With the nation's population of 
200 million citiia;iis. Calderwood

five Southern California sen ice 
men reported killed in Vietnam

d u s I r y-Kducation Council of 
Southern Calii.nnia, the South

said, urban problems are bound 
In- ,,. , ,...., ..  u,v will have to

this week .Bay-Harbor chapter is dedicated lrajj 
He was identified as I'd Per- !l 0 promotion and encoui y[ld 

ry L. Bu/.einan, son ol Mr and agement of communication and !ci
Mrs. William 1.. Bosnian 
25312 Lwria St, lx>mita.

cooperation between industry 
land schools. i

increase
ve thc problems of central 

tay, ghi-ttos. smog, and 
jams both on lhe ground 
the air he staled Ac- 

,0 New York's Governor

(Sw» TKACHKRS, Page A-2)

THI CANDIDATES . . . Among the I] girls competing 
for the 1969 Mm Torrance Beauty Pageant ar* II con- 
tettantt who attended an Introductory Tea given by the 
tponiorinr Torrance Jayceet Monday evening. The two 
girl} in the foreground are (left to right) Jenell S^awog 
and Jeanette Twiit. Tha middle row is Suian Hawk,

Etta Cumiford, Ruth Watton, Patiicia Lee, and Sandra 
Churchill. In the back row are Gail Bruen, Kim Hoopi, 
Barbara DiOrio, and Mitiie Cerda. Not pictured are 
Peggy Guhl and Linda Blatiak who ware unavailable. 
Mivt Torrance will ba selected Friday, April S.

IPrvsi-Herald Photo)

\i i IIIKKK men arc mem- 
  vil Air I'alrol Squad- 

i..n i.ii <ii UK- South Bay. They 
were flying in a single-engine 
plane taking purl in the search 
inr a DC-3 airliner which 
< i ashed in the mountainous re 
gion last Kef. IK

The IX '-3. on a gambler'i 
special" flight from Hawthorne. 
\ev , to Burbank and Ixuig 
lii-ach. camod 35 persons   m- 
  hiding fi\e Torrance M-sldcntx 

to Ihuir death. 'Ilie ToiTance 
ii-sideiits are Mr and Mrs. .1. 
I! l'a|H»i, Mr and Mrs William 
K Preder. and Clarence I'm- 
kliain

Jack llopkms, information of 
fleer lor CAP Squadron 129, said 
the single-engine plane was 

'searching the area near lake 
Norton west of Bishop when the 
crash occurred Sunday

IHK HHKlKAi.r: wa.s sight 
ed by aircraft rescue planet 
ticiin CAP Squadron .'<5. baked in 

'the San Fernando Valley.
\ olden is believed to have »ui- 

lamed ii.uk injuries   powiibly 
.Inn lured u:rtaurae, Hopkinn 
,.iul Disther and 'laUnit both 
sillleied lesser injuries, It was
U'|H)llUd

, Searchers have failed to turn 
up any trace of the downed DC-} 
in I hen month-long serach.


